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SPEAKER TELLS OP

PAN-AFRIC-
AN AIMS

Miss Jessie R. Fauset Addresses
Philadelphia Inter-Raci- al

Committee footing

RECOUNTS CONGRESS PLANS

jIIjs Jennie It. Fnusct, literary

dlter of The Crlsln, speaking nt the
January meeting of tlie Philadelphia
InterItnclftl Committee, nt Fifteenth
end Ilnce streets, told of the second
pn'Afrlcan Congress lust summer In

Europe,.
Miss Fnutwt hfli n chnrmlng per-enall- ty

nnd spenki with fluent ease.
gj, holds nn A. B. degree from Cer-

nell and n mnnter's decree from the
University .of Pennsylvania.

The First Tan-Afric- Congress, was
held In Paris In 1010. France wan

rhesen because she Is the most liberal
f oil countries In Ifrr treatment of

ntenlc of darker hue. The Congress e.
1921 divided its sessions among Ten-
don, nrusels and Paris. One hundred
md ten delegates, representing about
trcntv-- groups of African descent,
Attended, and from 1000 te 1200 per-ren- s,

white nnd colored, were present.
TRight resolutions weie peswd in Lon-

eon demanding recognition of civilized
nitn at civilised despite their race or
color; local for back-
ward groups; education in

science and industrial technique
timlherccd from tlie nrt of beauty1;
freedom in their own religion nnd cust-

oms; with the rest of the
nerid in government, Industry nnd nrt
en the basis of justice, freedom nnd
pesee; defense against the unrestrained
freed of Invested capltnl ; the establish-

ment of a bureau under tlie League of
Nations for the stilly of Negro problems

nd for the protection of nntivc labor.
In nmsscls the Congress was att-

ended by mere whites than Negroes and
there was a notlceable constraint in
free speech, the shadow of the Belgian
Conge with its rich treasures exploited
b; wblte capital uanging ever tne fees

by

The for the re new nt
Mkc allowed seen theracial suscepti- - was 00jParis tbe were
with wme modifications in te lg
Mnliilhm. m

Then the final coup, the presentation
the result of the Congress tin

Amembly of the League of Nations then
meeting in Genevn. 'Hint was managed
through the social help of n titled

nnd the prestige of Dr.
Dubois' nnnic and personality.

Three requests were presented thb
fleer of the Assembly, for n separate
lectien of the League te deal part-
icularly with the condition nnd needs
of native Negro lnber especially in
Africa and the Islands of the that

of Ncfcre descent be added te the
Mandates Commission, and tlint tlie
oed offices of the League be exercised

In behalf the Negro race and te check
the trewing feeling that it permissible

treat civilized men ns uncivilized
if fhy are Negroes.
'"The Congress," says Mrs. Anne

Middle Stirling, chairman of the,
Philadelphia Inter-Itncl- nl 'Committee,
"counts among its results the perma-
nent Pan-Afric- Association with

te held a meeting every ether
jear; the startled attention of the white
world which net known that

could organize, flnaiit-- and
manage such n vast business, and last, j

but net least, the sense of racial con- -
icieusness, friendship nnd reawakened ,

hope."
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' FIRE ATTRACTS CROWDS
- i

Stand In Snowstorm te See Mar-
ket Blaze Extinguished

As firemen extinguished n blaze that
through the third and fourth

doers of the Dobsen Untitling, 710 Mar-
ket street, jestcrtlay afternoon, hun-
dreds j( spectators steed In the snow
flurry nnd watched. A number per-
sons were In the cnfclcrla en the first

when the fire started.
A hlgh-prcsbii- re hose broke In front

of the building njid threw a stream of
yatcr high In the air. The water seen
fre7c In tlie street.

Tho-bln- ze is thought te have been
caused by whes. The third
fleer was occupied by Gelden Olttel-macht- r,

clothing manufacturers, nnd
tlie fourth by Wnltsman & Hen, wnist
makers. The second fleer was occupied
by A. clnstcln, clothing manufacturer,
whose; stock was damnged by and
chemicals.

ARRESTED AFTER FIRE

Audubon Blaze, Starting In Stere,
Damages Four

One man Is under nrrcst following a
fire which pnrtlally destroyed five, stores
in the center of Audubon, N. J., yes-
terday morning.

The blaze, which originated in the
sferc of Jeseph S. Wilsen, at Merchant
street and Atlantic nvenue, in
both directions and damaged a real es-
tate office, ice cream parlor, n barber
shop nnd shoe repair establishment,
doing .$5000 damage.

Immediately after the fire. "Wilsen
was placed under nircst as a witness

Cnmdcn County Dctcctive Dornn.
He will be questioned today.

SEEKS WIFE AND CHILDREN

Husband Says She Has Disappeared,
Leaving Four Youngsters Behind
Leaving four of her children, two of

them crippled, and taking four with
one of which is also a cripple. Mrs.

Clara Hauttman, .t&H Surtquehnnna
nvenue, hns her home, according te
her husband, Max Hauttman.

In the family of eight are two pairs
of twins. May and IMwnrd, nine years

nre still together nt their home
while Helen, thirteen, twIirMe

Fred, went with her mother, as did
Clnra. fifteen. Walter, cielit. nnd llnli- -
ert, three. Edwnrd, nine, nnd Hans,
fira tlin nrfnnlpu Inff 1nMil ni,,l

Am. resolutions, which Hrewn Mills Farms. HpIph
of racial unity were te nlse is crippled. The last of
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171G Chestnut Street, does net end
with the purchase of 'your glasses.
This is probably one 'of the many
reasons that this Arm has. such a
remarkable following of satisfied
patrons. Te many Philadelphians
the word "Opticians'" means "Wall
$ Qchs." Ne one,, no. matter what
his vocation in life, can afford te
neglect his eyes; it is my advice,
therefore, if your glasses are
troubling you in the slightest de-gi-

te go te Wull & Ochs imme-
diately, where, en account of their
long experience,, you will receive
expert advice anil whole you will be
fitted with glasses which will give
you the greatest amount of com-
fort and satisfaction.

pVKRY one Is looking for ways
- of saving these days nnd no one

can afford te overlook every pos-
sible means of economy. Did you
knew thnt the finest suits nt Mac-- 1

Donald & Campbell, 1334-3- 6 Chest-
nut Street, nre very reasonably,
priced ? Men who have been in the
habit of having their clothing nincle,
te order find that they can save,
from 10 te 60 en these readv- -

ar suits and still be quite as
well dressed as formerly. The
reason for this is that MncDennld
& Campbell's suits are made of the
best quality of materials the popu-
lar tweeds, cheviets, finished .and
unfinished worsteds and the great
variety of nwrirln rIpb such a wlrle
Ffnp of Pflrrtlen that there Is llltle
difficult v in obtaining n suit whieli fltn
no well nH le pleasft the most fastidious
purchaser

jJW is the time te send Gift Baskets of Fruit te our friends. Yeu will
tha srce1 w'lh nie wh" yu sce t Hollewclls' (Bread below Chestnut),
wler. 'f LUR 1,,ruit' nrtisticnllv urrnnged te acccntuate their beautiful
Wrfeei i,

exlrcmely attractive variety of Baskets. Tiien there are the
Charmi i

B0 clusters of Grapes from the famous Hothouses of Belgium.
'eS'i? y Puclci with a red ribbon tied te their stems, they are most

irk eru te some eno te whom you wish te show some little
we.

of

'Du9ti?i!!PreS1,atie.n' you te give yours$lf a real treat,
KnVnL" ll9cieu3 red Strawberries this time in the ,year? The
KrKithia'leSJ0; AT,U HullewqUsMnmran.perfectjl.1
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SERVICE STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
As Based Upen Present Costs, These January Values are the Most Attractive Ever Offered,

Thetiisainids of Wemei?s Dresses

styles

In the Sale, Including
few 'Spring Silk Frecks

Specially Priced, $35.00 te $65.00
Charming new Frecks of the softest taffeta and geed heavy Canten crepe

Frecks thnt tell of Spring in every line nnd detail, nnd, you'll knew nt glance
that they are higher-price- d Dresses nt January savings.

New Btrnigiit-Hn- e models, new panelcd styles; Dresses distinguished by wide
lace sleeves, or studded girdles. The model sketched has the new wide girdle
of cable cording and is trimmed with ornaments. Anether shows distinctive
new bead treatment. Levely models, nil of them. Black and colors.

New Medels in Fine ) fei iiPeiret Twill Dresses f PU.UU
Werth Much Morp Than This Sale Price

Circular skirt, tunic and' straight-lin-e styles, in navy, brown and black, chiefly
biaided nnd with charming new sleeve effects. These are the best Dresses at the
price, obtainable in many seasons.

Wonderful Values in the .New
Weel Jersey Dresses in the Sale

$12,50 te $18.75
Panel and tunic models and the new Cape Dresses, braided and embroidered

tW- -- Strawbrldse Clothier Second Floer, Market Street
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Pink Chine
Lace-trimme- d,

Just few of the many values in Corsets and
Brassieres in the Sale. A model for every woman at an

many lets at of te one-hal- f, at
than price.

S. & C. Special
Corsets new 95c
Lew - bust and Elastic -

Corsets in the most desirable
models. With long or
hips, lightly or heavily boned.
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38c

new 50c
25c

tr$y Strawbrldge t Third Tloer, Market

Sale
Don't it it is one of most of the

Sale. of of Silks bought
and Silks from our stocks

te this a Silk Sale of

New Chine a
These' under price, de Chine

in,
Sillcs $4 te $5

Brocaded Crepes and Satins.
Black, and taupe;
40 inches wide.

new $5.95
Black and Colored Velvets;

40 inches wide.

new $2.00 yd.
Fast pile and 27

inches wide.

Peplin $2.S5
Brocaded Silk Pep-li- n,

in blue, brown, black,
and gray; 40 inches wide.

Fine Charm ewe, new $2.85
Black and all geed dress and

sports shades; 40 inches
Sports Satin", iO-i- n. $2.(15

White, flesh, navy blue", brown
and black.

Silk
Black, navy and brown. Ex-

cellent

Silks en
a Special Table

U.',v

cord

An Exceptional Purchase
1000 Extra-siz- e Silk &

Cotten Undergarments
Nainsoek Night $1,95 $2.85

Nainsoek Envelope Vhemises $1.50 $2.85
amazing variety, models edged with sturdy embroid-

ery, style after style trimmed lace1 and
unusually lovely effects. Twe models sketched.

few Night Gowns pink

Nainsoek Cevers, 95c and $1.50

Crepe de Night Gowns, de Chine Envelope Chemises,

$8.50.

of

elaborately
embroidery

Corset

$6.95; Tailored' lailerea, or Lace-trimme- d, $U.6e
Silk Bodices, $1.95 te $2.85

Corsets and Brassieres --

At Exceptional Savings
remarkable

exceptional
saving; savings one-thir- d some less

half

top

medium'

W. B. Corsets
Reduced te $1.50

Designed for women
average height. An excellent
model, fine white ceutil,
low bust, long hips and sub-
stantial boning.

Pink Brocade Bandeau Brassieres, Unusual
Embroidery-and-Sati- n Brassieres Reduced, $1.50
Bandeau Brassieres Reduced One-Thi- rd

Children's Cambric Underwaists, half price
Cleftlcr Street, Wtit

of S s
miss the important events

January Thousands yards new advan-
tageously, regular reduced, cembino

make exceptional econemies:
The Castle Print Cicpc de $3.00 yard

distinctive designs also Crepe
printed exclusive patterns..
Brocaded

white, blue

Chiffen Velvet

Velveteen
colors;

Brocaded
Pennikes

navy
tan

wide.

Taffeta new $2.00

quality.

Many Desirable
Aisle
$1.65

Gowns

batiste.

Crepe

W,l,n, r'rtvi.. t,.,-- .itu.ty yuiiiun iicjut, OO.oe
Black .and Colored Clinten

no. in an unsuallv heaw
quality.1

Satin t)uchcss new $2.00
A favored black Satin; 35

inches wide.

1922 Foulards new $1.S5
A practically unlimited as-

sortment of new 1922 patterns;
30 inches wide.

Satin-fac- e Crepe, new $2.65
Tan, gray, taupe, marine,

Copenhagen blue, jade, henna,
brown, navy and black; 40
inches wide.

Shirting Silks new $2.00
Broadcloth. Radium, Crepe de

Chine and White Jersey. Widths
32 and 3G inches.

Ninghai Pongee, new $1.35
In the natural shade; 33

inches wide.

Canten-fille- d Black and
Colored Crepe dc Chine

$3.50
tij- -. RtrawbrldK & ClethUr At.W 0. Centre

Clearance of Handkerchiefs
Reduced Mere Than One-thir-d

New 8c te 35c each
Thousands of Handkerchiefs that became rumpled in the great

volume of Holiday selling, or were used as decorations, are new
sharply reduced, A wonderful, economy opportunity,

$$-".!"- !$ Cethltrr-lf- br Ptre?t. Cre.a AUU
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hundreds men who come profit each with pleasure as-
sortments show evidences such selling activity for
selection almost extensive the first day the Sale. Only great stock, such

started with, could present unbroken front after the selling activity resulting'"
from our marking

of Suits at te
of te

These prices represent average reductions of one-thir- d the regular prices
garments selected from our stock and present wholesale prices for Clothing acquired

for this Sale by special purchase.
Overcoats $28 ,50, .$28.50 and $32.50

of all-wo- ol fabrics, ulster, nlsterctte, Rag-
lan and Chesterfield styles.

Overcoats of luxurious fabrics woven
Ireland and Scotland new $5f.50 and
$62.50.

sudden western Custom Tailoring Heuse responsible securing
some very fine woolen suitings great price concession, whuh enables Suits the
remarkably price $43.50. These smartest latest styles nnd patterns
Winter and early Spring, 1922. will executed Custom Tailoring
Staff with whose skill ait;, doubt, familiar.

Just Enough for 100 Suits Sv Come
virawOrldge

Save en Oil and
Gas

At January Sale Prices
Heaters, gallon size,

nickel-trimme- d $7.15.
Heaters, brass fount

$8.65.
Gas Heaters, reflector type,

with copper back $3.75.

White in
the Sale, Half Price
Including Berlin Kettles,

Teakettles, Dish Pans, Sauce
Pans, Coffee nnd Teapots. .

Strawbrldie it Cletliler Ilasement

and
at
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Seal a queen amene furs, whether erenuine Alaska Seal.

Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Nearseal (French-dye- d ceney).
iney lovely, when properly prepared and dyed, they
retain their loveliness, and wear beautifully, without that matted

"spread" appearance that bespeaks iferier Quality. That
why these from regular stc..r, selected expert

many years' experience, best Coats buy:

Untrimmed Hudsen Seal Coats $265.00 $635.00
Fermer Prices t28.rt.00 $750.00

Several models 3G-in- 45-in- lengths. Deep cellais
and turn-bac- k cuffs.

Fine Hudsen Wraps $395.00 $650.00
Fermer Prices S,40.00 $775.00

fine asseitment Wraps including Delmans wenderfullv
fashioned and urtistically lined.

Trimmed Hudsen Seal Coats $335.00 $635.00 '

Fermer Prices $395.00 3735.00
. Coats and Delmans, beautifully trimmed with natural bkunk,

natural squirrel, beaver, Kelinsky and mink. Lengths, 3G-in-

h.

Finest Nearseal Coats new $100.00 $300.00
Fermer Prices $115.00 $335,00

with large cellar and cuffs All desuablelengths.
.

n- - & Clothier Second r.oer I'ubert

of

$50.00
Deep Cellar and Cuffs of Nat-
ural Opossum or Dyed Wolf

They Beliua, most fashion
able materials; belted around the most
approved style; well lined throughout with geed,
sturdy silk Coats that instinctively knew

net priced ordinarily $50.00. Onb
hundred this a large quantity,

considering way have been selling Cents
during this Sale. Early-come- rs will finfl a few-Coa-

with taupe-dye- d nutria cellars.
Loese and Belted T9C ffSeal Plush Coats ( O.ll
Closely resembling and made

simple, smart lines Coots.

High-grad- e Coats
Plain-tailore- d Coats beautiful" tailoring and

fine finish throughout. Well-settin- g cellars thnt
worn high desired. Silk-linc-
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Other Fine $40.00
Seft, deep-Hl- o wool fabric in blue, brown and black. Made

with attractive panel back, threw cellar, with,fringed ends.

Anether Let of (tOjTk
Remarkably Goed pU

J3,VClZ1?0dy ,ik,es cm' Thcy nre of soft' lustrous wool, madeslightly fitted nnd trimmed with stitching; sillclined throughout.Blue, brown nnd black.
W-- V Btrawbrtdate A Clothier Second

Strawbridge & Clothier
.MAJIKET STMiOT EIGHTH wSTREKT FILBERT STREET
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Londen tailored (Jrirceuts lecently
landed arc the Sale $.',9.50.

Alce Worsted Suits, new styles, new
fabrics and in all sizes and proportions
new $38.50.
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New
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Silk Frecks it It

Wrap.
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Matching

Millinery
Footwear

Accessories

Mhtei

$43.50

Beautiful Display
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300 Beys' Mackinaws
in the Sale Te-morro- w

iniely addition the man; Jnnuarv attractions the
clet'"nff for tht Mackinaw the most comfortable

end, therefore, the most favored nter outer garment for the
boy.

Mackinaws for Beys te yrs.,
Mackinaws for Beys 14 te yrs.,

All nll-wo- el Blanket Cleth, well-mad- e belted styles,
h convertible and with pockets.

Alse new special purchase nf separate Knickcr-hecke- rs

desirabh fabrics, full-line- d; si;cs years,
sell $2.50 and S.7.2J.

Still geed cheesing among the Small Z?e Sample
Wash Suits $2.95 and Thcg arc styles
heys tfi iears and are worth one-thir- d one-ha- lf

than these pricrs.
Strawlirlilse gm.fr I'ii't

Umbrellas
$4.50 & $5.00
WOMI N'S Union (silk-an- .l

cotton) Taffeta Umbrellas.
ferrule and white

full-leng- th bakehte hand
with rings 54.50.

-- V'Aft

and

ps,

'MEN'S Satin Gleria Uni
umbrellas, and natural
weed handles, hook and

styles $5.00.
Srw

5:00

$82.50
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Men's Seft
Felt Hats

Lex Than (70 O E?
Half Price J.ODSmart New Shapes
Advanced Spring Styled

Rich Satin Lining
Ml Wanted Celers

Hellj Nut Brown
Ulatk Emerald

Seal Brown
"' H P'oer larlit Sirei Eilt

Mere Silk Over-Blous-es

at Special Sale Prices
$5.75, $6.75, $7.50, $8.75

Mere of the wonderful values that had everybody talking laatJ'fh:, Cc,pe de Chln: n ravishing new shades, beaded andh'SseVKa0110 aDd.Cant0n CrCPe !mblned
identical models hnve been in stock during the season ",much higher prlccv-Hen- ic at nearly double

ih Btrawbrlda notntfr-Hete- nfl yiber, Centre,
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